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Abstract 
Inoculation with microorganisms represents an opportunity to enhance tree production, directly affecting plant 
growth or survival at planting. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of mixed inoculation 
with native mycorrhizae, two yeasts and one endophytic bacterium, on the growth of two poplar clones com-
monly used in Patagonia, Argentina. Yeasts and bacteria were selected base on their ability to produce IAA and 
siderophores, as well as P solubilization in-vitro. A greenhouse trial was performed using hardwood cuttings of 
Populus nigra ‘Italica’ and Populus trichocarpa ‘SP1456’. Only yeasts modified growth traits, in a host-related 
response: Tausonia pullulans reduced the root/shoot ratio in P. nigra, and Candida saitoana and increased shoot 
dry biomass in P. trichocarpa. All plants presented arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization but ectomycorrhizae 
were absent. Two types of arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization were observed, one of them similar to Glomus 
tenue. We found a tendency for a higher percentage of arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization when plants were 
inoculated with T. pullulans. The used of native yeast along with mycorrhizal inocula appears to be a promising 
tool to improve poplar forestry.
Keywords: Mycorrhizae symbiosis, soil yeasts, endophytic bacteria
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1. Introduction
Populus is one of the main forest tree genera culti-
vated in Argentina. In particular, it is an important 
economic resource in the Río Negro Valley in Pa-
tagonia, where poplars occupy some 2100 ha of ir-
rigated area (Serventi and García, 2004) and form 
more than 12,000 km of windbreaks (Serventi, 2011), 
contributing to improving environmental conditions 
for apple and pear production and supplying the lo-
cal wood industry. Poplars in Patagonia however, are 
not restricted to the Río Negro Valley. They have been 
closely related to human settlement everywhere, and 
windbreaks are used to provide shelter to houses, lo-
cal crops and livestock, reducing the effects of the 
constant and harsh Patagonian winds. The first uti-
lized and most widespread clone in Patagonia is P. 
nigra ‘Italica’ (Serventi, 2011), a male clone selected 
in Lombardy in the 17th century and introduced in 
southern South America during colonial times. On 
the other hand, among the promising clones still in 
evaluation, the clone ‘SP1456’ of the North American 
species P. trichocarpa stands out due to its growth rate 
(Davel, 2011). Both are highly productive clones, the 
second with a better rooting ability (Zalesny and Za-
lesny, 2009). Regionally, the standard poplar planting 
stocks are stecklings, grown in bare-root nurseries for 
one year from small unrooted cuttings. Thus, cuttings 
stay at the nursery throughout one vegetative season, 
providing the opportunity to inoculate them, among 
other management practices.
Populus is one of the few genera known to form mixed 
mycorrhizal symbiosis, associating with ectomycor-
rhiza (EcM) and arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) fungi. 
Mycorrhizal colonization has been proven to be es-
sential for the development of most plants in produc-
tion and natural habitat (Van Der Heijden and Horton, 
2009). Mycorrhizal fungi are involved in processes 
such as transport, storage and exchange of nutrients, 
improving soil conditions, and maintaining the equi-
librium of temperate forests (Smith and Read 2008), 
and they improve plant growth directly and indirectly 
by providing resistance to stress and in some cases to 
soil pathogens (Van Der Heijden and Horton, 2009). 
They also contribute to tolerating different stresses 
during production practices. Some microorganisms 
in the rhizosphere and mycorrhizosphere synthesize 
plant growth regulators and vitamins which facilitate 
the development and functioning of the mycorrhizal 
system in soil (Garbaye and Bowen, 1989; Barea 
et al., 2002), and they are considered “mycorrhizal 
helper microorganisms”.
Soil microbial communities include prokaryotic and 
eukaryotic microorganisms with different ecological 
functions; some of them establish close relationships 
with plants and have great potential as plant growth 
promoters or biological control agents in plant pro-
duction systems (Compant et al., 2010; Martin et 
al., 2016). Among the most commonly used benefic 
soil microorganisms are rizospheric and endophytic 
bacteria (Compant et al., 2010; Gupta et al., 2016). 
The presence of endophytic bacteria and symbiotic 
fungi in Populus spp. has been reported in native 
environments of the Northern Hemisphere (Doty et 
al., 2009; Taghavi et al., 2009; Xin et al., 2009). We 
have also confirmed the presence of endophytic bac-
teria and fungi in the bare-root nursery of P. nigra 
and P. trichocarpa at the INTA Experimental Station 
in Bariloche (Mestre et al. 2014a). Independently 
of their location and growth condition, these endo-
phytic communities are very taxonomically diverse 
and they include species such as Pseudomonas, Ste-
notrophomonas, Enterobacter, Burkholderia, Bacil-
lus (Doty et al., 2009; Taghavi et al., 2009). Some 
of these bacteria are able to perform a variety of 
functions related to plant growth promotion such 
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as diazotrophy (Doty et al., 2009) or phytohormone 
production (Taghavi et al., 2009), and they were 
also studied as mycorrhizal helpers (Quoreshi and 
Khasa, 2008; Labbé et al., 2014). Yeasts have also 
been reported as part of the endophytic community 
of Populus trichocarpa in native environments (Xin 
et al., 2009). 
In Andean Patagonia, Mestre et al. (2011; 2014b) de-
scribed the presence of a large community of yeast 
in bulk-soil and rhizosphere from Nothofagus native 
forests, but the role of these yeasts is still poorly 
understood. Previous works with psychrotolerant 
yeasts strains (Aureobasidium pullullans, Holter-
maniella takashimae, Tausonia pullulans, Candida 
saitoana and Candida maritima) from Patagonia 
suggest that they have physiological in-vitro fea-
tures, which may positively influence plant growth 
(Mestre et al., 2016). From this study, native yeasts 
strains Tausonia pullulans CRUB 1772 (Basidiomy-
cota) and Candida saitoana CRUB1770 (Ascomy-
cota) were selected as good candidates to be used in 
plant trials, due to their abilities to produce auxin-
like compounds and siderophores, to solubilize in-
organic P and to inhibit the growth of Verticillium 
dhaliae and Pythium aphanideratum in co-culturing 
experiments (Mestre et al., 2016). 
The aim of the present study was to assess the ef-
fect of mixed inoculation of mycorrhizae from na-
tive soil, the two native yeasts Tausonia pullulans 
CRUB 1772 (Basidiomycota) and Candida saitoa-
na CRUB1770 (Ascomycota) and an endophytic 
bacteria isolated from roots of Nothofagus obliqua, 
on cutting growth traits of Populus nigra ‘Italica’ 
and Populus trichocarpa ‘SP1456’. Our hypothe-
sis is that the inoculation of native microorganisms 
on poplar unrooted  cuttings  increases growth and 
vigor of the resprouting shoots and favors the  in-
fection of mycorrhizae during rooting.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Greenhouse trial and plant material 
In September 2015, we installed two greenhouse tri-
als (one trial per Populus clone) at the Experimental 
Station of INTA in San Carlos de Bariloche (41°07’ 
S, 71°15’ W, 810 m a.s.l.), using hardwood cuttings 
of Populus nigra ‘Italica’ and Populus trichocarpa 
‘SP1456’. We obtained the cuttings from a clonal 
bare-root stock growing at the same Station. All the 
cuttings were one-year-old, 30 cm long and 1 cm thick, 
and were collected at the end of winter and stored at 4 
°C until planting. Prior to inoculation, we placed the 
cuttings into tap water for 72 h (water was refreshed 
every 24 h). We planted each cutting in a 3-litre pot 
containing a mixture of sand, peat and soil from an 
undisturbed steppe site, in 1:1:2 proportion. Sand was 
washed twice with clean water and dried at 200 °C, 
and peat was sterilized at 121 °C for 15 min. We used 
the steppe soil as potential source of mycorrhiza and 
other natural populations of microorganisms. The pots 
were placed on a greenhouse table, in a completely 
randomized design with five replicates per inoculation 
treatment (see below), forming a group of 25 pots per 
clone, with one line of pots as bordure. Each pot had 
a translucent plastic crown surpassing the soil level 
by 10 cm to avoid cross-contamination due to splash 
during watering. Water was provided by micro sprin-
klers and adjusted according to temperature and plant 
needs, fluctuating between two or three times a week, 
one hour each time. We allowed the cuttings to grow 
for four months until budset at the end of summer. 
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2.2. Microorganisms and inoculation treatments
Two selected yeasts and one bacterial isolate were 
used in the trial. The yeast Tausonia pullulans CRUB 
1772 (Basidiomycota) was isolated from rhizospheric 
soil of Nothofagus pumilio. It produces auxin-like 
compounds (3.68 ug/mL) and is able to inhibit Ver-
ticillium dahliae PPRI5569 (30 %) and Pythium 
aphanidermatum PPRI 9009 (17 %) grown in co-
culturing experiments (Mestre et al. 2016). Candida 
saitoana CRUB1770 (Ascomycota) was isolated from 
bulk-soil in a Nothofagus antarctica forest. It produces 
siderophores (35.19 % yield), is able to solubilize in-
organic P and to inhibit Verticillium dahliae PPRI5569 
(25 %) and Pythium aphanidermatum PPRI 9009 (25 
%) grown in co-culturing (Mestre et al., 2016). The 
bacterial strain was isolated from root-endosphere of 
Nothofagus obliqua seedlings growing in a greenhouse 
next to Populus bare-root stock. It was characterized as 
Gram negative cocci, is able to grow in N-free media 
and to solubilize inorganic P, and is a good producer of 
auxine-like compounds (unpublished). 
Initial inoculation was done by submerging the base 
of the cuttings into four different suspensions of mi-
croorganisms and one control treatment, for 8 h prior 
to planting. We prepared Tausonia pullulans (T1) and 
Candida saitoana (T2) inocula by growing the yeasts 
in solid medium MYP (% w/vol, malt extract 0.7, 
yeast extract 0.05, peptone 0.25, agar 1.5) plates for 
72 h at 20 °C. We prepared bacterial inoculum (T3) in 
a similar way, using medium TSA (% w/vol, tripteine 
1.5, soy peptone 0.5, NaCl 0.5, agar 1.5). Yeast and 
bacterial biomass were harvested and suspended in 
sterile 0.1X peptone-water (% W/V, soy peptone 1, 
NaCl 0.5) with added agar 0.1 %, at a concentration 
of ca. 106 cell/mL. We prepared a mixture of the two 
yeasts and the bacteria to conform a fourth treatment 
(T4), using equal volumes of each suspension. The 
control treatment (T0) was performed by submerging 
the cuttings into un-inoculated peptone-water. Twenty 
days after planting, in coincidence with budburst, we 
applied a second inoculation by pouring 10 mL of 
each microorganism suspension (T1, T2, T3 or T4) or 
un-inoculated peptone water (T0), on each cutting at 
the soil level. 
2.3. Variables measured
In February 2016, after the new shoots formed in all 
the rooted cuttings had closed their apical buds, we 
measured several growth traits. We counted the num-
ber of leaves of the three upper axes (NL) and the total 
number of roots (NR). We weighted the root (Rdb) 
and shoot (Sdb) dry biomass (only the new tissue) 
with 0.001 g accuracy after drying at 90 °C for 5-7 
days; using these values we calculated total plant bio-
mass (Tdb) and their ratio as R/S= Rdb/Sdb. We re-
moved and scanned six leaves from the largest sprout-
ed shoot, two on each third, and with the software 
Hoja 3.4 (Verga 2010) we measured the average leaf 
area (ALA) of each plant (0.001 cm2 accuracy). As an 
indicatior of plant nutritional status, we measured a 
chlorophyll concentration proxy by Optical Density 
Difference at 660 nm vs. 940 nm (usually known as 
SPAD units) using Clorofilio® (Cavadevices). 
We evaluated ectomycorrhizal colonization in fresh 
roots under stereoscopic microscope, looking for char-
acteristic structures (Smith and Read, 2008b). Endo-
mycorrhizal colonization was evaluated in thin roots 
collected and conserved in ethanol 70 % until staining 
with Tryphan Blue (Phillips and Hayman, 1970). The 
occurrence and type of endomycorrhizal colonization 
and the occurrence of dark septate endophytes (DSE) 
were evaluated with an optic microscope Olympus 
BX40 (Smith and Read, 2008a). Arbuscular mycor-
rhizal (AM) colonization was considered positive 
when arbuscules were present (other structures such 
as coils and intra-radical and intracellular hyphae 
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were also recorded). We calculated the percentage of 
colonization for endomycorrhiza (arbuscular mycor-
rhizal= %AM) and DSE (%DSE) considering at least 
300 fields (McGonigle et al., 1990). 
2.4. Data analysis
First we revised the data (across treatments) for out-
liers, using the Dixon’s Q-test, useful for small data 
sets. Then, we evaluated the effect of the inoculation 
treatments on all the traits measured on the rooted 
cuttings in each trial (i.e. by clone), with a one-way 
ANOVA model:  ; 
where Yi j  is a score for the experimental unit in 
treatment ɑi  and εi j is the experimental error NID 
(0, σ2ε). We transformed the variables %AM and 
%DSE with the arcsin transformation to fit normal-
ity and homoscedasticity assumptions of the linear 
model (Zar 1999). Tukey´s post-hoc tests were used 
to form homogenous groups when necessary. To as-
sess the association between the root colonization 
(AM and DSE) and growth traits, we used Spear-
man’s rank correlation. We performed the statistical 
analyses with Statistica 7 (StatSoft, Inc., 2007), ex-
cept for the Dixon’s Q-test that was performed with 




Rooting and survival of cuttings was 100%. The 
Dixon’s Q-test for outliers showed that one plant 
from treatment T2 in P. trichocarpa had an extreme-
ly atypical DSE colonization value (%DSE= 38.1%) 
(Q= 0.53, p= 0.003); therefore, we eliminated this 
plant from all the analyses. In Table 1 we show the 
overall means of the variables used to evaluate the 
performance of each clone. There was no correlation be-
tween  both root  colonization traits %AM  and %DSE. 
In P. nigra, the %DSE was negatively correlated with 
Sdb (rS=-0.52; p= 0.007), Rdb (rS= -0.43, p= 0.034) and 
NL (rS = -0.45, p= 0.0244). In P. trichocarpa, %DSE 
was positively associated with the R/S ratio (rS= 0.52, 
p= 0.0084) and Rdb (rS= 0.50, p= 0.0133); in contrast, 
AM was negatively associated with Rdb (rS= -0.48, p= 
0.0182). 
In P. nigra the root/shoot biomass ratio R/S was 
significantly lower in plants inoculated with T. pul-
lulans (T1) than in plants treated with the mixture 
of microorganisms (T4; p=0.03) and un-inoculated 
plants (T0; p=0.04) (Figure 1). In P. trichocarpa the 
shoot dry biomass Sdb was higher in plants inocu-
lated with Candida saitoana (T2) than in those in-
oculated with Tausonia pullulans (T1; p=0.01) and 
un-inoculated plants (T0; p=0.03). Although not 
significant differences were detected among treat-
ments, P. trichocarpa showed marginal differences 
(p= 0.06) for total dry biomass, with higher values in 
plants inoculated with C. saitoana (T2). 
3.2. Mycorrhizal and endophytic colonization
We did not observe ectomycorhizal colonization 
(EcM) on any plant. Instead, arbuscular mycor-
rhizal colonization was observed in all the plants 
with values ranging from 43% to 62% in P. nigra 
and from 50% to 69% in P. trichocarpa (Figure 2). 
Although no significant differences were detected 
among treatments, a tendency to higher %AM 
colonization seems to occur in plants inoculated 
with T. pullulans (T1). Two morphologies of AM 
colonization could be identified: one with thick hy-
phae and another with thin hyphae and intercalary 
swelling (Figure 3). Dark septate endophytes were 
also observed but in low percentage (less than 5%) 
in both clones.
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  Populus nigra ‘Italica’ Populus trichocarpa ‘SP1456’ 
Variable Mean SD p-value Mean SD p-value 
Plant performance             
Chlorophyll (SPAD) 17.26 2.20 0.92 17.93 2.52 0.24 
Shoot dry biomass (g) 7.15 1.19 0.42 6.59 1.21 0.01* 
Root dry biomass (g) 1.56 0.40 0.15 3.07 0.81 0.53 
Root/Shoot biomass 0.22 0.04 0.02* 0.47 0.11 0.65 
Total dry biomass (g) 8.72 1.49 0.46 9.66 1.82 0.06 
N°of roots 57.88 9.35 0.78 36.26 9.76 0.80 
N° of leaves 70.64 8.23 0.57 42.46 6.29 0.41 
Average leaf area (cm2) 7.29 0.89 0.81 16.91 2.99 0.40 
Colonization        
Arbuscular mycorrhizae (%) 51.28 12.94 0.18 59.38 13.76 0.07 
Dark septate endophyte (%) 1.30 1.24 0.74 2.51 3.08 0.37 
 
Table 1. ANOVA results on plant performance and colonization variables of two Populus clones.



























































Figure 1. Shoot dry biomass production and Root/Shoot dry biomass rate on Populus clones. Whiskers corre-
spond to standard error, and middle points to mean. Letters indicate different homogenous groups calculated by 
Tukey´s post-hoc test.T1: inoculated with Tausonia pullulans, T2: Candida saitoana, T3: endophytic bacteria, T4: 
mixture of microorganisms and T0: un-inoculated plants. 
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Figure 2. Percentage of colonization by arbuscular mycorrhizae (%AM) and dark septate endophytes (%DSE). 
Whiskers correspond to standard error, and middle points to mean. Letters indicate different homogenous groups 
calculated by Tukey´s post-hoc test. T1: inoculated with Tausonia pullulans, T2: Candida saitoana, T3: endo-
phytic bacteria, T4: mixture of microorganisms and T0:  un-inoculated plants.
 
Figure 3. Mycorrhizal colonization on Populus roots inoculated with steppe soil. A) two types of mycorrhizal 
colonization; B) thick hyphae colonization arbuscules, C) thin hyphae colonization arbuscules; D) fan like colo-
nization by thin hyphae colonization. 
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4. Discussion 
The survival, normal health and homogeneous nu-
tritional status of all the plants in our trial showed 
that the inoculation with these yeasts and bacteria, 
separately or as a mixture (as well as the microbial 
community included in the native steppe soil), had 
no deleterious effects on the plants. The only excep-
tion could have been the plant we removed from the 
analyses due to its extremely high DSE colonization. 
Although we haven’t found a clear explanation for 
this outlier, we observed that the whole plant was 
weaker in general (i.e. among the lowest in several 
growth traits) and even atypical (i.e. outlier) in other 
traits such as average leaf area (ALA= 169.6 cm2). 
But probably, the most interesting observation in this 
plant was that AM colonization was the lowest value 
(AM= 10.9 %) in the whole experiment (even much 
lower than in P. nigra), and this deserves attention in 
future research.  
We observed only two clear responses in plant growth 
traits: R/S was lower in P. nigra when treated with T. 
pullulans (T1), while Sdb was higher in P. trichocar-
pa treated with C. saitoana (T2). Candida saitoana 
seemed to affect Tdb in P. trichocarpa (probably due 
to the increases in shoot dry biomass), although no 
significant differences among treatments were found. 
The inoculation of the endophytic bacteria alone (T3) 
or as a mixture with yeasts (T4), showed no-significant 
effects on any of the plant growth variables. Taghavi et 
al. (2009) had reported a host-related specific response 
in endophytic bacteria inoculation studies on Populus 
hybrids and Khan et al. (2012) had also reported simi-
lar host-related effects on other crop plants. 
Tausonia pullulans, selected due to its ability to pro-
duce auxine-like compounds, reduced the R/S ratio 
in P. nigra without having a negative effect over the 
other growth parameters. Lower R/S ratio possibly 
implies a higher intra- or inter-specific competitive 
ability, and the advantage of getting more shoot dry 
biomass per gram of root could be relevant in a later 
stage of production. Taghavi et al. (2009) have pro-
posed that auxine production by endophytic bacteria 
inoculated in poplar cuttings are one of the mecha-
nisms by which these bacteria increase tree growth. 
The inoculation of Candida saitoana improved shoot 
dry biomass production by P. trichocarpa in com-
parison with the un-inoculated treatment. This yeast 
had been selected due to its ability to produce sidero-
phores and to solubilize inorganic P; these features are 
directly associated with Fe and P acquisition by plants 
(Mestre et al., 2016). Increased nutrient access by 
plants is the most commonly proposed mechanism by 
which microorganisms promote plant growth (Com-
pant et al., 2010; Hasan and Bano, 2015). Here we 
might infer C. saitoana improved nutrient access of 
our poplar cuttings, but this should be further studied.
Plants of both Populus species presented arbuscular 
mycorrhizal colonization, but not ectomycorrhizal or 
any other type of mycorrhizal colonization. The ab-
sence of ectomycorrhizal colonization could be attrib-
uted either to the age of plants, the lack of inoculum, 
or low infective capacity in the trial system. Aguillon 
and Garbaye (1990) reported that Populus trees inoc-
ulated with both AM and EcM fungi had higher per-
centage of AM than EcM after 5 month of culturing, 
suggesting that early stages of growth favor AM colo-
nization over EcM. Trees from the genus Nothofagus 
(Veblen et al. 1996), which are the unique ectomycor-
rhizal native trees, extensively dominate the Andean 
Patagonian forests. The Patagonian steppe vegetation 
near the forests, is principally colonized by arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi (Fontenla et al., 2001). As mycor-
rhizal inoculum, we used steppe soil, collected from 
a typical environment where poplar windbreaks are 
planted. Ectomycorrhizal plants associated with this 
environment are the native tree species Nothofagus 
antarctica and several planted exotic conifers (Pinus 
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ponderosa, Pinus contorta and Pseudotsuga menzie-
sii among the most common). Although a high de-
gree of specificity between host and mycosymbiont 
is accepted, cosmopolitan EcM species Cenococ-
cum geophilum was identified in both Nothofagus 
and Populus trees (Bahram et al 2011; Fernandez et 
al 2015). The absence of ectomycorrhizal trees near 
the soil collection site might support the lack of in-
oculum hypothesis. However, Fernández et al. (2013) 
showed that Nothofagus alpina seedlings produced in 
the same greenhouse of the present study were nat-
urally colonized by EcM between 6 and 12 months 
after germination, without adding fungal inoculum. 
The authors suggest that seedlings were colonized by 
ectomycorrhizal fungi present in the cultivation sys-
tem (i.e. culture tools, irrigation system, pots, etc.). 
The greenhouse was close to the Populus clonal bare-
root stock, therefore similar mechanisms leading to 
N. alpina seedlings’ natural colonization may have 
affected poplar seedlings. Several studies performed 
under greenhouse conditions using plant containers re-
veal that plants which are not inoculated have no EcM 
colonization (Neville et al., 2002). In the present study 
we cannot attribute the lack of EcM colonization to 
only one factor. Our results suggest that the external 
inoculation with specific EcM fungi could be a tech-
nological improvement on seedling production, in ac-
cordance with other authors (Aguillon and Garbaye, 
1990; Neville et al., 2002; Quoreshi and Khasa, 2008). 
Two distinguishing types of AM colonization were 
observed, one formed by thick hyphae classically at-
tributed to AM fungi and a second type formed by 
thin hyphae with intercalary swelling. We observed 
arbuscules formed by both types of colonization, but 
the thinner hyphae type had no vesicle. The morpho-
logical structure of this “thin hyphae colonization” 
is compatible with the Glomus tenue description. In 
2016, Orchard et al. studied phylogenetic placement 
of this species and found that it is more closely related 
to Mucoromycotyna than to Glomeromycota. The au-
thor proposed revising the mycorrhizal status of this 
species and studying their interaction with plants and 
other AM forming fungi. Although it was not the aim 
of the present study to identify the mycorrhizae form-
ing fungi present in Populus roots, it seems to be an 
interesting topic for future studies. 
The negative association between %DSE and dry 
biomass and number of leaves in P. nigra, suggests a 
negative effect of this colonization on plant growth. In 
P. trichocarpa the percentage of AM colonization was 
negatively associated with root biomass, but this did 
not result in diminished shoot biomass. It is possible 
that AM hyphae substitute roots for nutrient assimi-
lation, but this deserves other specific research. Both 
Populus species showed an increase in arbuscular my-
corrhizal colonization on plants inoculated with Tau-
sonia pullulans, and in the case of P. trichocarpa the 
difference was marginally significant, thus supporting 
a probable tendency. The reduced R/S ratio observed 
in P. nigra plants inoculated with T. pullulans could 
also be attributed to the higher mycorrhizal coloniza-
tion since arbuscular mycorrhiza has been linked to 
enhanced acquisition and translocation of nutrients 
(Bonfante and Genre, 2010), so the same shoot dry 
biomass could be obtained with lower root biomass.
5. Conclusions 
Pure yeasts were the only treatment which modified 
growth variables at significant levels, and it seemed to 
be a host-related specific response. The inclusion of 
soil from steppe with its natural microbiota allows for 
a simulation of the interaction of inoculated microor-
ganisms with natural soil microbiota, which could be 
relevant for future field studies. Also, natural soil mi-
crobiota has no deleterious effect on plants suggesting 
the absence of pathogens. Mycorrhizal colonization 
was restricted to AM. The lack of EcM inoculum sug-
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gests the possibility to include EcM external inocu-
lum as an advantage for the production of rooted cut-
tings in Patagonia, but it needs further investigation. 
In the present study, five-month old plants presented 
relatively high AM colonization using soil as inocu-
lum source. Mycorrhizal inoculation using soil from 
natural environment appears as a potential advantage 
due to its low cost and the input of native AM strains 
which could be difficult to growth as axenic culture. 
We recognized yeast T. pullulans as a potential my-
corrhiza-helper using soil as the inoculum source. 
Manipulation of mycorrhizal colonization, especially 
when using soil as an inoculum source, could be an 
important tool to enhance plant production. The pres-
ent study showed the necessity for further investiga-
tion into the interaction of microorganisms native to 
Patagonia with exotic plants such as Populus spp., 
and showed encouraging results for their potential to 
improve poplar forestry. 
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